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Marine Sanitation Pump-Out Station 

 
 
In the spring of 2009, the Village of Harrison 

Hot Springs installed a new marine sani- 
station located at Rendall Park adjacent to 
the boat launch facility on Harrison Lake. 

 
 

Assistance for funding this project was  
provided through the Towns for Tomorrow  

program of the Province of British  
Columbia’s Ministry of Community and Rural 

Development and the District of Kent. 
 
 

The Village of Harrison Hot Springs also  
 acknowledges the assistance provided by 
Steven Dunn, Wedler Engineering, Scott  

Resources and Moonlite Electric. 
 
 
 

  
 

 

 

  Village of Harrison Hot Springs 

For more information contact: 

Village of Harrison Hot Springs 
PO Box 160 
495 Hot Springs Road 
Harrison Hot Springs, BC VOM 1KO 
Telephone:  604-796-2171 
Fax:  604-796-2192 
Email:  info@harrisonhotsprings.ca 
Website:  www.harrisonhotsprings.ca 

 

Harrison Hot Springs is committed to being a viable, sustainable, 
environmentally friendly community striving for financial 

responsibility.  Working on short and long term goals that foster 
responsible stewardship is the future of Harrison Hot Springs. 

Looking north at Marine Sani-station 
from Rendall Park 

Harrison Lake 

The service is provided at no cost and is very 
quick and easy  with self explanatory  

instructions.  The station is  a remote pumping 
centre situated on a separate dock adjacent to 

the boat launch ramp. 

 
Harrison Lake serves a large number of 

 recreational visitors and boaters.  Each year  
approximately 4,000 boats are launched from 

the public boat launch in Harrison Hot 
Springs.  Council identified this service as a 

priority for the community along with  
support and collaboration with Chehalis First 

Nations. 
 

  This facility was installed to provide  
discharge waste services for the boating  
community.  This also reduces the risk of 

 contamination of drinking water supply for 
the Village of Harrison Hot Springs and the 

many homes and cabins along the lake. 


